ihore, and damaged in their bottoms, to places (however diftant) for repairing them; I hope, therefore, they will excufe the liberty I have taken in prefenting this to them. Should the Society honour me by recording it, it will make me the moft ample fatisfaclion for my attention to it, and afford me the greateft pleafure.
On January the ift, 1779, in a moft dreadful ftorm, the York Eaft Indiaman, of eight hundred tons, home ward bound, with a pepper cargo, parted her cables in Margate Roads, and was driven on fhore, within one hundred feet of the head, and thirty feet of the fide, of Margate Pier, then drawing twenty-two feet fix inches water, the flow of a good fpring tide being only fourteen feet at that place.
On the 3d of the fame month I went down, as a fhipbuilder, to aflift as much as lay in my power my worthy friend Sir richard hoth am, to whom the Ihip belonged. I found her perfectly upright, and her ftiere (or fide ap pearance) the fame as when firft built, but funk to the twelve feet water mark fore and aft in a bed of chalk mixed with a ftiff blue clay, exadlly the lhape of her body below that draft of water; and from the rudder being torn from her as Ihe ftruck coming on Ihore, and the violent agitation of the fea after her being there, her ftern was fo greatly injured as to admit free accefs thereto, which which filled her for four days equal to the flow of the tide.
Having fully informed myfelf of her fix a tion and the flow of fpring tides, and being clearly of opinion flie might be again got off, I recommended, as the firft neceffary ftep, the immediate difcharge of the cargo; and, in the progrefs of that bufinefs, I found the ways flowed to the fame height on the fhip; and when the cargo was half difcharged, and I knew the remaining part fhould not make her draw more than eighteen feet water, and while I was obferving the water at twenty-two feet fix inches by the ftiip's marks, fhe inftantly lifted to feventeen feet eight inches, the water and air being be fore excluded by her preffure on the clay, and the atmo* fphere acting upon her upper part equal to fix hundred tons, which is the weight of water difplaced at the dif ference of thole two draughts of water.
The moment the Ihip lifted, I difcovered fhe had re ceived more damage than was at firft apprehended, her leaks being fuch as filled her from four to eighteen feet water in one hour and a half. As nothing effeaual was to be expected from pumping, feveral fcuttles or holes in the fhip's fide were made, and valves fixed thereto, to draw off the water to the loweft ebb of the tide, to facilitate the difcharge of the remaining part of the cargo; and,, after many attempts, I fucceeded in an external applica tion that art damaged their . 103 tion of flieep fkins fewed on a fail, and thruft under the bottom, to flop the body of water from ruftiing fo fulioufly into the fhip. This bufinefs effected, moderate pumping enabled us to keep the fliip to about fix feet water at low water, and by a vigorous effort we could bring the fhip fo light as (when the cargo fhould be all difcharged) to be eafily removed into deeper water. But as the external application might be difturbed by fo doing, or totally removed by the agitation of the Ihip, it was abfolutely neceffary to provide fome permanent fecurity for the lives of thofe who were to navigate her to the river Thames. I then recommended, as the cheapeft, quickeft, and moil effe&ual plan, to lay a deck in the hold, as low as the water could be pumped to, framed fo folidly and fecurely, and caulked fo tight as to fwim the fliip independant of her own leaky bottom. I herewith fend you a drawing of the fame, which will give the So ciety a clearer idea of the bufinefs than a long defcription, which, however, it may be ufeful to add for the bet ter enabling others to put this method in practice. Beams of fir timber, twelve inches fquare, were placed in the hold under every lower deck beam in the Ihip, as low as the water would permit; thefe were in two pieces, for the convenience of getting them down, and alfo for the better fixing them of an exa£fc length, and well bolted . bolted together when in their places. Over thefe were laid long Dantzic deals of two inches and an half thick, well nailed and caulked. Againft the fhip's fide, all fore ; and aft, was well nailed a piece of fir, twelve inches ; broad and fix inches thick on the lower, and three incheson the upper edge, to prevent the deck from rifing at the fide. Over the deck, at every beam, was laid a crofs piece of fir timber, fix inches deep and twelve inches broad, reaching from the pillar of the hold to the fhip's fide, on which the fhores were to be placed to refift the preflure of the water beneath. On each of thefe, and againft the lower deck beam, at equal diftance from the fide and middle of the fhip, was placed an upright fhore, fix inches by twelve inches, the lower end let two inches into the crofs piece. From the foot of this fhore to the fhip's fide, under the end of every lower deck beam, was placed a diagonal fhore, fix inches by twelve, to eafe the fhip's deck of part of the ftrain by throwing it on the fide. An upright fhore, of three inches by twelve, was placed from the end of every crofs piece to the lower deck beams at the fide 5 and one of three inches by twelve on the midfhip end of every crofs piece to the lower deck beam, and nailed to the pillars in the hold. Two firm tight bulkheads or partitions were made as near the extremes of the fhip as poflible. The cieling that are damaged their Bottoms. 0 tinfide plank of the fhip was very fecurely caulked up to the lower deck, and the whole formed a compleat flitp with a flat bottom within fide to fwim the outfide leaky one; and that bottom being depreffed fix feet below the external water, refitted the ihip's weight above it, equal to five hundred and eighty-one tons, and fafely conveyed her to the dry dock at Deptford* Since I wrote the above account, 1 have been defired to ufe the fame method on a Swedifh ftiip, ftranded near Margate on the fame day as the York Eaft India-man, and fwim her to London* As this fhip is about two hun dred and fifty tons, and the execution of the bufinefs iomething different from what was pra&ifed with regard to the large fliip, I hope it will not be thought improper to defcribe it.
As this fliip's bottom was fo much injured, having loft eight feet of her ftern-poft and all her keel, feveral floortimbers being broke, and fome of the planks off her bot tom, (fo as to leave a hole big enough for a man to come through) feveral lower deck beams being likewife broke, and all the pillars in the hold broken and walhed awra y ; 1 thought it neceffary to connect, in fome degree, the fliattered bottom with the Ihip's decks, not only to fupport the temporary deck by which fhe was to fwim up, but to Vol. LXX. P prevent io 6
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Method o prevent the bottom being crufhed by the weight of the , | ihip when ihe was put upon blocks in the dry dock: to • effed which, after I had put acrofs twelve beams of fir, | fix inches by twelve, edgeways, one under every lower fl deck beam of the fhip, and well fattened them to the I fhip's fide, I placed two upright pieces to each beam of 1 fix inches by twelve, fecurely bolted to the fides of the I keelfon, and fcored fix inches under the fhips lower I deck beams, and three inches about the beams of the 1 temporary deck, and well fattened to each : then the deck j was laid with long two-inch Dantzic deals, and well 3 nailed and caulked; the flrip's infide plank was well j caulked up to the lower deck. A piece of fir, of twelve | inches broad and two inches thick on the upper, and four 1 inches on the lower edge, was well nailed to the fhip's fide 1 all fore and aft, and well caulked on both edges to prevent j the fide of the deck from leaking, or being forced up by the j preffure of the water againft.the deck, a two-inch deal or j crofs piece was laid over every beam from the fhip's fide j to the uprights at the middle line; then,at equal diftance* from the fide and middle line, pieces of fix inches fquare,| as long as could be got down, were put all fore and aft onl both fides, fcored two inches over every crofs piece, andj well bolted through the crofs piece and deck, and into the fir beams. From this fore and aft piece or ribband to the flrip's that are damaged in. their Bottoms. 10 lhip's fide, and from it to the uprights in .the middle, were placed two rows of diagonal Ihores, fix inches i fquare, the heels of which were fecurely wedged again ft the fore and aft piece or ribband, which afforded fufficient fupport to the temporary deck wVtliout any other Ihores. Two bulkheads or partitions were built, as far as the fore-malt forward, and mizen malt aft, well planked, fhored, and caulked, to refill the wa ter. As decks laid in this manner, and in fo much hurry as the time of low water requires, will of confequence leak in fome degree, and as that leakage, .walhing from fide to fide, will caufe the ihip to lay along, I fixed a twoinch deal, twelve inches broad, edgeways, ail fore and aft at the middle line, and well caulked it, to llophalf the wa ter on the weather or upper fide, when the Ihip would incline either way, which hot only made her ftiffer unjder fail> but facilitated the pumping, out the water made by leaks in the deck.
I This deck was fixty-three feet; long and. twenty-three peet broad, and was laid at five feet five inches above the bottom of the keel, or four feet above the top of the floor timbers, and fwam the fhip at twelve feet five inches |water, refilling two hundred and fixteen tons, and con|taining.under it one hundred and twenty-four tons of wa ter, which preffing againft the under fideof the temporary ! Vol,-LXX. P 2 deck f io $ Mr. barnard^s Method, &c.
deck a&ed as ballaft, and brought her fafely M dock at Deptford, from the moft dangerous fituation pofible, being partly within and partly without Margate Pier where L had been left by fome Ramfgate men, who had undertaken to remove her from the place where fhe was ftranded to a fafer one within Margate Harbour.
